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OYSTERS-

in

e

Seasona-
nd we serve them In all styles
on short no-

ticeKealings
Cafe

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Munroe 8t Cbambliss Bank

OCALA FLA

Terms Cash-

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

ROOMS f f 10 AND 11

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Toms Cash

L F B LA LOC-
KDENTIST

Office Over Commercial Bank
PHONE 211 TERMS CASH

HIAWATHA LAKE

DAIRY

Will furnish you pure milk
And cream and efficient ser-
vice

¬

Visit our plant and see our methods-
of handling the product Drop us a
card or leave orders at Clark Bros
grocery store

HH Whitworth and Walter
Edwards Proprietors

m GOMMITTEO SUICIDE

And Many Attempted ItTerrible
i

i
Despondency of Indians Exiled-

t from their Native Land

San Antonio Ilex KVb 1tA KJ-
Krii from izilliii to the Exprti
siys

Sixteen Yaqui Indians ported fmm
Sonora and en route to the Isthmus
of Teliuantopec and to Yucatan at
tempted to commit suicide by jumping
into the ocean from the government
transport when a short distant from
Alaxatlan Boats were put out and
ten of the number wer I > hauled out of
the water The other six were drown-
ed

¬

Those rescued declared they prefer
red loath to serving on plantations or
in the army in th hot country of
Mexico

It is reported from Sonora that there-
iitv now more than lfUO Yaquis under
Kimril in that stat awaiting depor-
tation

¬

j

SANTA MONICA HAS A SCARE
i

Japs Reported to be Making Charts
of the Bay

Santa Monica Cal hob tOn an
infrequented bluff which marks the

I

northern limit of Santa Monica seven
Japanese have been for several days
past engaged in experiments that have
aroused the suspicions of settlers as it
is presumed a portion of the Ameri-
can

¬

battleship Meet will spend several
days in the bay

The Japanese have been engaged in
making maps of the cliffs along the
bay and a small pivot gun mounted
on a cliff eighteen feet above the sea
was fired first in one direction and
then in another

There is no theory as to the purpose-
of the party-

A GREAT SONG HIT
The One Girl the song hit of G

M Allisons Top of the World musi ¬

cal comedy will be given in the Maga ¬

zine Section of next Sundays New
York World Words and music This-
is one of Sam S and Lee Shuberts
finest productions It has had a run of
six months in New York and is still
playing to crowded houses who go
away whistling the melody from The

I

One Girl song-

A DANGEROUS OPERATION
Is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon No one who takes Dr Kings
New Life Pills is ver subjected to
this frightful ordeal They work so
quietly you dont feel them They
cure constipation headache bilious-
ness

¬ I

and malaria 25c at Tydings I

Cos drugstore-

We have a fine line of valentines at I

the Ocala News Co tf

I

11 BlIJiK CJl1flBlI C HH
A banks character is and should be determined by the

standing and ability of its officers and directors They
must be neon who have been successful in their own affairs I

and give careful attention to the banks affairs
The long banking experience of each of the officers of the

Mtmroe and Chambliss Bank and the good standing of its
directors arc reasons for the high character and sound
judgment which has marked all of the banks transactions

I The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA

COOK WITH CAS
ITS GOOD NOW

CITIZENS CAS CO
Office Rorai 3 solder Block

Office Hours 830 to 5 I

Lk < 5 1 tI
0 2 C j q I

I

1 A SEMINOLE SOME
I

I

I An indian Brave Who Betrayed His

Trust Exiled From While Yet
i

Among His Peopl-

esI

a rule the Seminole Indians who I

I

make their home in tin Everglades of
Florida are nut very communicative

j

regarding their lives and customs but
j sometimes one of their braves will de
ipart from hIs usual rule of silence
j long enough to give one an idea of
j how the red men conduct their tribal
affairs says the Miami NewsRecord

I A party of white men who were on
a hunting trip through the Everglades-
a few years ago fell in with a num-
ber

¬

i of Seminoles who were also out I

looking for game The white men were
very well supplied with all kinds of
things to eat and drink and the In-

dians accepted an invitation to take
lunch with their white brothers

When the meal was prepared the
Indians settled down to eat in a circle
around the campfire with the excep-
tion of one old buck who took his por
tion of fond and seated himself on a

i

log about twenty feet away from the
rest of the party

The white hunters noticed the ac ¬

tions of the old fellow and questioned-
the others about it but none of them
would offer an explanation professing-
to

I

be unable to understand what the
I white man wanted to know-
I Following the dinner pipes were
I

brought out and everybody enjoyed a
I

smoke after which the Indians began-
to make preparations to leave One of
the young white men was not satis-
fied to let the mysterious actions of

i the old Indian drop without finding-
out the cause of this eating by himself
and with the aid of a bottle of good
liquor finally enticed one of the In ¬

dians off from the camp and after
many frequent applications of the rye
spirit elicited this story from the erst-
while

¬

mute
Many years ago while the Semi

noles were masters of the southernvisone night while they were there a ter¬

rific storm arose and continued to
blow fiercely for several days The In ¬

I

dians were visiting the beach in
search of turtle eggs and as the seas
ran so high had become almost dis-
couraged

¬

and were breaking camp to
return to their interior when a large

ship came in sight running before the
wind and showing plain signs of dis-
tress

¬

The Indians watched her closely
from their hiding place behind the
beach hills and soon saw that the
big ship was trying to get in to safety
through the Inlet But fate was
against her however and in a short
space of time she had begun to break-
to pieces in the grasp of the tenacious
beach sand

There was no chance for any of the
crew and none of them escaped Two-
or three small boats were put over
but were almost instantly dashed to
pieces against the sides of the ship
By sundown that day the beach was
strewn with the wreckage and not a
sign of the ship remained where she
had first struck

The Indians began to gather up all
articles of value which came ashore
and in their search among the wreck-
age

¬

found the galley of the unfortu-
nate

¬

vessel This part of the ship was
almost intact and on the inside was
found all of the shining copper and
brass pots which to the Indians were
objects of the greatest interest

The Indians returned home or in
other words back to the woods car ¬

I rying their cooking utensils with them
Soon the news was spread Dyer the
state among all the rest of the tribe
and wherever the chief pitched his
camp there the brass and copper ket-
tles

¬

were kept
In the years that followed the uten-

sils
¬

were handed lon from chief to
chief and wore always closely guard-
ed

¬

1

After the Florida Indian war the
treasured pots and kettles were kept
by those Indians who refused to ar-
eI I> pt the terms of the government but
stole away into the Everglades where
they have since remained

Long after the war was over a party-
of white men who were on a sur-
veying

¬

tour for the government came
upon an Indian camp guarded by one
young brave Sitting around the camp
fires were those wonderful brass pots
and at once the white men offered to
buy them from the Indian in charge-
of the camp

At first the young fellow refused to
consider the proposition stating that
the others would soon return and that

y
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Closing Out Sale
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Our entire stock will be closed out at once at °

vjry low prices Now is the time to secure

y your Holiday Presents at and below costy
Terms of sale cash
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the chief would make the sale if any
could be made

I Finally the use of firewater over ¬

came the Indians scrui > les aril in ex-

change
¬

for a couple of jugs of whisky-
he placed the coveted puts in the
hands of the white noon who depart-
ed

¬

at once in their boats
The rest of the Indians returned to

camp next day and found fke guard
dead drunk and their treasures gone

They at once assembled in counsel
and after long deliberation sentenced-
the false and untrustworthy Indian to
forever be prohibited from partaking
of food in company with others of his
tribe

And to this day the law is still car ¬

ried out and the treacherous brave
now grown old and feeble is remind-
ed

¬

each day of his great crime and
not even with his own children is he
allowed to break bread

This is a true account given by one
of the Seminoles and the Indian who
was thus punished is still alive

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Missouri

TOOK IT TOO SERIOUSLY

Jilted by His Sweetheart Boldt Killed
Her and Then Himself

Park Rapids iitin Feb l4At a
country school house in Beckner coun-
ty

¬

yesterday Miss Bessie Gracham
teacher was shot and instantly killed
by Charles Boldt who then turned the
revolver upon himself and inflicted a
fatal wound I

I The ahootin gtook place at recess
and the pupils were thrown into a

I panic Screaming and weeping they
carried the news to the neighbors-

A love affair furnished the only mo ¬

tive for the murder and suicide The
girl had jilted Boldt

Miss Graham had lived with her
parents at Ponsford 20 miles north-
of

I

Park Rapids She attended school
here and was a young woman of fine
character and good attainments Her I

parents are highly respected

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU
e

No one is immune from kidney
trouble so just remember that Foleys
Kidney Cure will stop the Irregu-
larities

¬

and cure any case of Kid-
ney

¬
I

I or bladder trouble that is not
beyond the reach of medicine Sold

I by all dealers < I

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
I

Parties desiring unfurnished rooms I

for housekeepng can secure them on
the third floor of the Star building
Apply at the Star office or to Mrs E-

Van
I

Hood
I

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIOUS
The right thing to do when you feel

bilious is to take a dose of Chamber-
lains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels Try it I

Price 25 cents Samples free at all
drugstores I

THIRTYEIGHT YEARS FOR THAW
Ii

Fishkill Landing X Y Feb 13
With the little alcove in his room in
Matteawan Insane Asylum bright with
flowers a gift of his wife and at ¬

torney Harry K Thaw yesterday cel-

ebrated
¬

his thirtyeighth birthday-
His mother was with him and they

agree that the special alienists to ex¬

amine him soon will surely pronounce
I him sane and figure that he will be
free in aix of eight weeks

i t

i
1 PLAIN CLOTHES PREFERRED I
Supreme Court of Rhode Island Up-

holds Proprietor of Dancing Pavilfoii
in Discriminating Against Wearffl
of Naval Uniforms n
Providence R I Feb 14ThR-

hode Island supreme court yesterday
decided against Chief Yeoman Fr
Buenzie who sued the proprietors fJ
a Newport lancing pavilion for refuji
ing him Admission because he work
the unifonh of the United States navyj

When the case was tried in the su
porior court Bundle was awarded 251

cents damages the price of his tickets
The supreme court upholds theflndJ
ings of the superior court j

The case was regarded in naval
cles as a test and President RooB61-

velt and prominent officers in the
navy subscribed funds to carry out
the suit

w

ITS JUST AS EASY-

to

+

tell your hearts thoughts with-
of those prety valentines at the Cor¬

ner Drugstore
J

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

Tampa Florida Teb 522 1906

On account or the above occasion
the Seaboard Air Line will sell ticket r
to Tampa and return at one fare pl

I 25 cents fox the round trip plus
50 cents for admission coupon to 1le
fair grounds Tickets on sale Feb
3 4 6 7 10 11 13 14 17 18 202It

I and will be good to leave Tampa re ¬
i

I
turning not later than midnight c pfj
Feb 24th 1908

e

Simple Remedy for Ladripp
r

La grippe coughs are Dangerous ai
they frequently develop Into pneu <

monia Foleys Honey and Tajr not
only stops the cough but heals ant
strengthens the lungs so that no seri-
ous results need be feared The gen¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contained i
no harmful t

drugs and is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold bjr
all dealers rt

For grown people and children i
Menards Croup Suet 25c at the
Postof fice Drugstore
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Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of Y

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
WATCHES RINGS PINS

EMBLEM PINS J
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC
6

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN-
IN THIS CITY

J
In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and4

Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-
nowledge

it
a Better Stock in this Sec-

tion
¬

ALL KINDS OF-
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